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austrinus, floridanus, mobiliensis, and pinetis. Efforts 
to obtain the remaining described forms of the pinetis 
species-group were unsuccessful because of scarcity or 
possible extinction.4 All individuals that were studied 
had the same karyotype indicating that there may not-
be any geographic variation or polymorphism in chro-
mosomes of this species. The 2N is 42 with a FN of 
80. All of the autosomes are biarmed elements ranging 
from metacentrics to submetacentrics. The X-chromo-
some is a large metacentric chromosome and the Y is a 
large subtelocentric chromosome (Figure).
1 Field work was supported by Graduate Dean’s Development Fund of Tex-
as Tech University, whereas laboratory phases of the study were supported 
by the Institute of Museum Research, Texas Tech University. We thank Dr. 
Robert J. Baker (Texas Tech University) for providing karyological equip-
ment, Kathy Williams (wife of author) for field assistance, and Mr. René 
Laubach (Texas Tech University) for translating the summary.
2 R. J. Russell, University of Kansas Publications, Museum of Natural 
History (1968) 16: 528.
3 R. J. Baker, Biology of Bats (Academic Press, New York, 1970).
4 E. R. Hall and K. R. Kelson, The Mammals of North America (Ronald 
Press, New York, 1959).
Pocket gophers of the genus Geomys are fossorial ro-
dents occurring in the central and southeastern Unit-
ed States and northeastern Mexico. Within the genus, 
Russell2 recognized two species-groups of recent spe-
cies. Members of the two groups are geographically 
isolated with the Mississippi River and associated low-
lands serving as a barrier between them. All members 
of the bursarius species-group (bursarius, arenarius, 
personatus, and tropicalis) have been studied chromo-
somally. However, none of the members of the pinetis 
species-group (pinetis, colonus, cumberlandius, and 
fontanelus) have been karyotyped. Of the species in 
this group, only G. pinetis occupies a large geographic 
area in the southeastern United States; the other three 
species are known only from highly restricted areas 
and their systematic relationships to G. pinetis are 
poorly understood.
We have karyotyped ten individuals of Geomys pin-
etis using techniques described by Baker.3 Specimens 
studied represent four currently recognized subspecies 
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Karyotype of a male Geomys pinetis floridanus from 
1 mile northwest of Bayard, Duval County, Florida. 
The line represents a scale of 10 μm in length.
2           Experientia (1975) 31(10) 
G. arenarius has a karyotype that was probably derived 
from a similar primitive karyotype, but mainly by a se-
ries of centric shifts. Chromosomally, G. bursarius and 
G. personatus are most similar of known members of 
the genus.8 They probably also possess a chromosomal 
compliment near that of the ancestral stock. We agree 
with Davis et al.14 that the ancestral karyotype of Geo-
mys probably consisted almost entirely of acrocentric 
elements with a diploid number of about 70.
Specimens examined: Geomys pinetis austrinus — 
Florida: Hillsborough County, Tampa, vicinity of the 
University of South Florida, 2 ♂ (TTU 16607, TTU 
16610), 1 ♀ (TTU 16613).
Geomys pinetis floridanus — Florida: Alachua 
County, 1.9 miles northwest junction of Highway 24 
and Highway 41 on Highway 41, 1 ♀ (TTU 16621); 
Florida: Alachua County, 1.4 miles northwest junction 
of Highway 24 and Highway 41 on Highway 41, 1 ♂ 
(TTU 16622); Florida: Duval County, 1.0 mile north-
west of Bayard, 1 ♂ (TTU 16619), 1 ♀ (TTU 16620).
Geomys pinetis mobilensis — Florida: Okaloosa Coun-
ty, 0.5 mile west of county line on Highway 90, 1 ♀ 
(TTU 16630).
Geomys pinetis pinetis — Georgia: Camden County, 
Kingsland, 1 ♀ (TTU 16638); Georgia: Camden Coun-
ty, 5.9 miles west of St. Marys, 1 ♀ (TTU 16641).
Summary. Four of the five subspecies of Geomys pin-
etis were karyotyped. All specimens examined had a 
diploid number of 42 and a fundamental number of 80. 
This karyotype was compared with the described kary-
otypes of other species of Geomys and was considered 
to be derived from an ancestoral form having a karyo-
type of about 70 acrocentric elements.
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Among the members of the bursarius species-group, 
G. pinetis most closely resembles G. tropicalis karyo-
typically. Geomys tropicalis has a 2N of 38 and an FN 
of 72.5 Other members of the group have high diploid 
numbers as follows: G. bursarius, 2N = 69-72, 74, FN 
= 68-100;6-8 G. personatus, 2N = 68, 70, 72, FN = 70-
76;5 G. arenarius, 2N = 70, FN = 102.5 In all species 
of this group except bursarius, the X-chromosome is 
a large biarmed element and the Y-chromosome is a 
small acrocentric element. In bursarius, the Y is the 
same as in the above species, but the X-chromosome is 
variable, being a large acrocentric in some populations 
and a large metacentric in other populations.
The chromosomal relationships of these species may 
be best understood in light of our knowledge of the 
fossil history of the genus.9 The earliest Pleistocene 
records of the genus are from the Great Plains of the 
central United States. The southeastern species of Geo-
mys were probably derived from this stock in Illinoian 
(middle Pleistocene) time. Russell10 believed that the 
pinetis and bursarius groups were differentiated by the 
beginning of the Sangamon (late Pleistocene). Other 
species within these groups are believed to have dif-
ferentiated in the late Wisconsin.
Martin11,12 and Martin and Webb13 in a series of pa-
pers on Pleistocene mammals from Florida agree with 
Russell that G. bursarius and G. pinetis groups have 
been separated since at least Illinoian time. But they 
then seem to suggest that G. personatus and G. pinetis 
may not be distinct at the specific level. Whether they 
are suggesting that G. personatus be transferred to the 
pinetis group or that the two groups are closely related 
is not clear. However, our karyotipic data definitely in-
dicate that personatus and pinetis are distinct species. 
There is no disagreement that the three species (bursa-
rius, personatus, and pinetis) evolved from a common 
ancestor but we believe that pinetis has been isolated 
longer from the bursarius-personatus complex than 
they have been from each other.
As pointed out, the karyotype of Geomys pinetis is 
most similar to, although not identical to, Geomys trop-
icalis of the bursarius group. However, the differences 
in their karyotypes are significant in that G. pinetis has 
four chromosomes that are not present in G. tropicalis. 
We believe that these similarities are the result of con-
vergence in centric fusions from a chromosomal com-
pliment similar to that of G. bursarius or G. personatus. 
This would mean that the karyotype of Geomys pinetis 
was derived by a series of centric fusions and centric 
shifts, and that of tropicalis mainly by centric fusions. 
